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' Virginia . Colling's Petition Present. 
· ed; Sorority Rtiling Chang~d 
, 1 I;·.· , ' 
On April 1, Phi Kappa Phi hel d one 
-
-
-
KiNGSTON, · R. ·I., Tl:IURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1_925 
VARSIT·Y BUSILY PREPARING .FOR 
BASEBALL OPENER WITH SUB BASE 
Fine. ~oints .of .the Nation~ Game .,Stressed by A.thletic Mentor; 
· -Varsity ,Sq~ad to Be Cqt ; Fir$t StriJ;tg Men _to Stay .Over 
P .uring Easter Rect;:ss 
•A>f tc-pte -, bl;lsiet>t met\otings ·•of .,the :.- year, 
•-being ·concerned . . primarHy · :w::i!th the Var·sity ,baseball bas . s hown oo-nsict - .'"Mac" is speedier t han ever a nd aints 
-1,tnttiation ·of rnew .. nr!l'mbersj the con- · erab le increase in . j'.onn du~'ing the to get his name in t•he base stealing" 
.w.ann -da,y __ s of -. .t __ he . past ._wee_.k. Ooaeh col umn. t):Lis yeai· . Lamb, ·JVfu.nser, M~ ­
•sid,era:tion -: of , _a, ;new .. chapter .at .. ·W\il-
K e.aney is worl{ing the boYs to gel Lean ancl Levinson are bti.itling for 
<.Jtam and :MarY . College, ,and the re- · · 
th,em in .thei r . b~st c-onO.ition, for the B-Varsity hono:-s, and wlit h a litt'.e 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
R. W. JENNINGS, 
STATE TREAS. 
SPEAKS ~THIS WEEK 
Prof. Barlo~ Presides.; Proposed 
Athl~tic F eld Is Given Students' 
Support 
Prof. Bar low presided over the as-
sembly exercises of Apr il _ first, in .the 
absence of Prexy. 
.i¥illi_on o:f, the . soror~:tY: ,member ship illUle._ _ _ _ . _ _ _ b 
I 
JJasebpJ I season 'Wil~ prov-e to -e a more development should prove to be 'rhe principal ·speaker was ;Hon. 
'_ ,The :societY's r e.eent -electiotas ·a!lO.ed strenuous one a n d is to open with Ne~v valua ble men. Richard . :W. Jennings, sta t e treasurer 
J fl;om · the f;;tculty, · f' l'Of.eS$-or s, 1 Marsha l _London- Sub ·Base, April 14, a,t New At f ir•st "Att" Wright, last y ear 's of Rho('!e Island. He talked upon the 
'•li. >Tyler and Hel en E.· F eck ,·.who were LonO.on . · . · · heavy slugging premie'r sacker , is St ate Co1lege as an in vestment in cit-
accepted on th eir gra!luate ,w;o;rk done · · "'e"l·• d' · ·t f · d tj 
:at Brown University anO. their sincere 
'rhe practiee durfng the past " _ . rapidly roun m g rn o orm an grea izenship, saying, "The :;;t a t e maintains 
cons isteO. of ba ll-pen pitching by the things a_ r~ exp.ecrted o.if the local la,~. 
1 
th is co )lege and gives you t h is educa-
. sel!vice· rendereO. coritinually -at . Rhode Varsity twirlers, with . '.:h.e Freshmen AI Makm, at second, played a little tion as an inve.stment, and expects a 
'• Js'lanO. State Col1ege. Selected · from mound artists taking a workout -onc•1 less tellJaciously d'Uring the past few Lreturn in citi'zenshlp, in bett er man-
: tthe stud.en:t body iwere 'William ' F. in a whL!e, and hit - and- run playing on days. vVe hope AI p iclm up a little 1hood and womanhood. You become 
ILucker, ''25, Stella 'Cohen,- ·'25, Milton th~ offensi..:e, with both Varsity a •.Hl more speed. His playing was effective walking advertisement s of this college-
H . Bidweii, '25, -eaeh of- -Whom had ari "Fros-h·" h1':t "ng the ball . I t seems that b_ut · lacked a li tt'le of tile · olcl 2:inger he 
w ~ in all you do, and you are ch eating the 
average above 87. for t hree years, and · ,.,F h.' c1 B. v ··t · I d ' 1 ed t h I ... f · the ·'ros ' an · - aJ.'SQ Y men are !floP a y · · e wee·c .,e ore. state which has invested ·in you if you 
. William. J . Snow, '25, who . bad an av- t · · t ·. t' t b of Sh t t d t hi'r·d ·1.r·e at pres e11 t rymg o r egis er a grea num er I or 8 op an · · · . ~ · - · do not do the very best .c.f which you 
€titge_. of 86.6 _on' 'a three antt a half- s·afetJes· and a re los'ing ' some of t.<IE. an u nknown quantity. Asher is ma k- are capable." 
year basis. T h ese sch olal's \,~'ere giVen characte-ristic pte -season swing- an d - ing a good b·icl fo r t h e short f ield, bur: Mr. Jenning-s spoke briefly of the 
t heir initiation thus becoming full - mi:ss e·ame·. .. I, loseA the confidence of the a thle tic 
- (Continued on page 3) 
fledged members. The athletic mentor· stressed the de - ~mentot· and his fenow players by hiH 
A . petH!on_f;rom. _WLJl~a)h and' _M31-rY- r· (ens_iy_(;_p.Q_in ts _oi' tl!e game, _ ha):il~_g t:r~' - spOl'ctaJ:e?IJ_~ - _hurst~- i~'LtC>_ . wha,t th e "T·H·AN' K ' .. . '. ·.· 
College of Wil!ia'msburg, va:, for a C<l.tchers nipping woul-d -be base -stea-l- qo_ acb terms _ "unnece.ssary . niov".~ I · - YOU 
(Continued on Page! 3) ers at the coveted sae l<:s. I-Iowe-ve1·, I ments." For the sake ot R. I. "Fir P~' _ · _ · . ' 
I some of t he !Joys are too wa,ry antl Is gomg to work hard to down wx DOCTOR" DRAUTS : '._~-s.· K·· UN· ·.·K r e~~ A _ D .. ·B·A_. GV" I ta ke to plilf ering - like the proverbia l I desir e. ~0 have son?e-priv.ale -~njoy~~ut< •· . . . . _·· . ' " . 
: . . . . . 1\Q . . ~ cluck to water. Hence, another base- D.n cl Wll'l make ,b l·d" fm f n st sotnng LARGE AUDIENCE 
. ON: PROGRAM I &t~~~~u:;;e7de~: ~:~~:::~ally bring · ho;:;~ of .the othet" fe llows on the B-1 _·_. __ -
ing thei t- arms int o shape and t h e few Varsity infie ld are Hickey, lVIycock, Players Do Commendable Work ; 
Biological Society Meeting· Brings men wh.1- scor'e from t hird on an out- Oatley, Sandberg, Fergu~on an <l L<W· Coaches Deserve Credit 
·Tidings of Spring fie!Q put- ou t h &d better watch out, ft" cock. 
---~ many wtil be caugh t at the, plate wtlh The outfield i~ well taken care of Phi Delta was pleased with an un-
.. A • biological meeting·· was called to coming. warmer. weather. by P in t o, htst yea-r's star centerfielder. u sually la~·ge and appreciative lJ.Udl-
·order by -the pres.ident -.of the society, The twir'ler s ,who !tire shorwing real in left, Nye i[! center an• I Patters.on in 
1 
ence at .the pr esentation of "Thank 
.. ,Willis· .s-now, .and .tj;le bus.iness . of the ability 0 11 the . mou nd .are .Laimont, 1 rig·ht . The other canO.idates are Srn ith . You, -Doctor," a one-act pl;:tY, April 3. 
'·ev.en~ng .. was-, t:hen ,taken . JIP ;:tnd .dis- Gt"igo, Tu-rner, 1-I.anington , and Wlhite. l Erickson, Siuta and Beauregard. Approximately two h undroo and fif-
' ])ose.d o~- · The. min'\ltes of· the _, last · ~Bo~o" Lam:Jcon t _.has had previ-ous var - ~ T h e coach is expeoting to m:;tke a ty people for t he most part stu dents, 
meeting was read _by the secretary, _S,Hy ej)Cperi-ence, . w-ltile G~go starre-1 cut in t he :'lqml.d _and thus make i t .. crowded the L ippitt gym nasium. The 
<George Young, .and approved. Then 1. on last year's fre-shm.r::m t ·e:;lJin. Turne:·, [ ea:>'lier to handle. HE' exp>:Jcts t o cut U1e -play; though short, was one with mod-
I ~he speake_r of the eveuing, Dr. Bro~n - 'Hal"'·ington and VVlhite are d:veloping I team down to eigihteen men. He in-. ern .pep, full of critical moments. 
mg, was m t roducecl a n d t h e meetmg in fine shap e :;~.n cl sh ou.ld g ive sorr,e ten ds to bave IJh ese men stay at cp l - Marion Stevens, '27, t aking the part 
t u r neO. over to him. real opposition t o t he other two main lege cl u ri11g the Easrter vacfttion ancl of Mr s. Lester, a cted the bobbed-hair 
"H arbingers of Spring,'' was the top - stays. I work t h em to for·m for the Sub Base th ief with e"ce.llent expre·ssion and ao-
i c of his talk. lie h a d collected num- For bae1kstop, old reliable McKenzh: game t o be played on thP ~ir st after· tion. Evangeline Diamond, '27, as 
•erous specimens of plan-;;s from• the is making a no .. oppositdon fight. noon af.te!' the ~easonal llohdays. -Nurse Grey, maO.e a pleasing _ap.pear-
rteighborhood with ~hich to illustrate · _ance a11d carri!'ld her pa,rt very . well. 
his lecture ... He was · very entertainin~ c· HI 0 .. M· EGA· ·.WINS I ~'F· RO-·sH" B. ASE. B.A·L-1_1 Acting a!! Denny Cort, a jewelry agent, 
With witty remarks upon the effect of Milton W . . Qollls, '28, inte.r-preted _the 
. :spring on the 'students, especially . the c·, O-ED B .. B. MATCH I Go·- IN· G ·STR.ON· G fast . a nd responsive action s reqUi);'jld 
co -eds. He spoke of the many ways _ in an experien ced way, but in so do-
. in w hich different people claimed that ing he h~O. the commendable co -.oper-
.spring was at haM, telling of the Chi 0 . Defeats Sigma Kappa, in. Squad to B.e. Cut. This \ v'eek ; 
ground-hog, ·the birds, the cats, the Inter -Sorority Basketball ; Much Spirit Displayed by 
t rees and the plants. On these last Hard Played Games Freshmen; Season to Open 
forms, he deliberated, showing the •' ---- Soon 
Two of the most interesting Co-e<t growing buds, , the opening leaves; · the 'r·he Fre,shman baose])all squad is rap-
. n·ew shoots and all the oth er ways in basl(etball games of the ses.son were 
. played MonO.ay a n d TuesOOY od' last :-idly rqu rrc;lin g _ into .c\)ndition under the 
)Vhich nature proclaims that spring IS a u spices of Coach Jj'ranlt Keaney. The 
a t ion of Paul F. McCabe, '28, who 
played the part of doctor. Appearing 
a s a lunatic, out In . the r eal role of, a 
O.etect!:ve. was Dan Davies, '.28, !+is 
frantic exits were real sour.ces of 
amt1sement for ·the audience. 
·The success. of the play was due in 
·llere. week between i::ligma Kappa and Gi:li . . 
. Omega 'l'he p layers on ·both teams ..;quad, COllliPOSed. of. about 3.0 hard- no small degree to the consistant . WO;""k 
The large ·number of. sprays which he · ' · · · 1 ;t Fr hm has of the c:oac:hes and directors, oonsis;;-
-_ .h .. ad · collected 'hAJped gre·atly to show, we;re of equa l wbility and each put worldng . and .. spn. ed . es en, 
" . . . .. , . . d ·1 t th t h leti'c in_ g of W,alter Fenn_ er, J_ r., George L. furth h er pramount efforts 'for . the .. been reporting ., a i Y . o e a . -
.and to make more interesting, the · fi.elcl ·for batti'ng,._. fiel"".-I·n.g. _'base-run_ning, Young. _and Vera Sw:an. So well liked cardinal of Chi Omega and, the lav-.. u 
things he spoke of. T he las t plant that ender of Siglllla Kapp•a. . q.nd ,. siiO.ing . practice Witll the 'varsity~ was the presentatiJon tha,t .arrange-
wa~ shown a n d passeO. · aro'lln d was a 'rh e f.irrs t game 011 Monday was 'li1 - Alt l!ongh! the Fre_shman squad lacks ments are being m.a(!e to I:J:~ve a .re--
"skttnk cabbage," which brok e up the even. mruuc!h . "Evey" .. )3:urdi'c:k kept the he ·finesse of regula!: fiJ:~~tt ,~,ear play- production for tJ::te Fleaee J?a~r , QO.d 
meeting· both litetally and actually. d F' eHows in the near future, 
rroints. , addi.ng up for Sigma ,Kapp:.t , ers, the men are all e·ager . ta. learn, ar1 • 
T. he society ten "'ed hi'm a rising vot e · · From 8:30 to_ :10 :_30,· _dancing w_ as en-
.. · · ·, _u . . .yet · . .in the _la s t few .minutes qf .UlP. M t h e ,CQ!l-.cl:~ )+as been <],evot~t;rg . speelal 
. of th.anks for _hifl interesting talk and game Duggie, p laYfl}g opposite her time tQ. them, it Is. expecteO. that tr:ey joyed to snappy numbers by Bai1-Att's 
d orchestra: then adjourne · (Continu-ed on Page 4) (Continued on Page 3) 
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fault with your Alma Mater, if you do faculty mem'bers wre strongly in favor 
you are no supporter of R. I. and you of ' it, especially Coach Keaney and 
will never see any good that is done Captain Hammond, !Who have been 
here either by "Prexy," faculty, stu- doin,g :1 great deal of work on the 
dents or a lumni. project. 
Today we do hear a knock, however, ~M. H. C. 
a nd that is the knock of opportunity. 
Before us is the opportunity, shall we 
accept .it? 
We have heard of the plan as out-
lined by one of our active students in 
regards to the possibilities of a new 
athletic field. There is n o doubt about 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
Sm it h College maintains a unique· 
institution which is exceedingly popu-
lar with th'e girls. This is a "lost and\ 
found room." 
It bega n twenty-five years ago in an· 
out of t he way corner of a ~loak r oom. 
mel has s ince grown into such lmpor~ 
tance that part of the basement of· 
Seelye Hall is given over to. it. 
The room is systematically arrang~d: 
SOCIAL ETIQUETTE 
CAN BE IMPROVED 
AMONG STUDENTS 
Published weekly by the students of it , we need such a field tip nea r our for the placing of aU sorts of arUcles, 
R. I. State College college halls and a m u ch better con- Actions of Some Students Said to shelves for books and papers, and' 
Terms . of Subscription 
One year In advance ·------------------· $2 .. 00 
Bingle co.pieF• .................................... .05 
Signed statements printed when sp~;~.ce 
permits. Responsibility fo r same not 
ae.sumed by the paper. 
· Subscribers who do n ot receive their 
paper regularly are requested to noti-
fy the · Business Manager. 
structed one. Be Deplorable; Chaperons drawers in the counter for wrist 
Severa l of us have been a,sked to Desire Courtesy watches, fountai~ pens · and . smalli arti-
work or contribute towards this pro- cles. Handk erchiefs are senf to the· 
j ect of construction; The majority of 'Do the Editor of the Beacon: college· laundry and if, when' they re-
the students showed the "old splrft" I had the pleastlre of attending the l.tUl·n there are any Identifying marks, 
when asked and others did not. If y<itl Pan-Hellenic dance last Saturday in they· are put in boxes bearing the stu-
who are kicking wish to see better de- ·Lirr>pitt, at which time I observed a dents' Initials who presumably lost 
velopments take place you had better deplorable bit of discourtesy or them. 
change your viewpoint because only thoughtless neglect on the part of s ome . One article having the least value· Notice of Entry 
Acceptance for mailing at special thru your spirit and co -operation ciln students. At t he conclusion of the eve- se.emingly in the eyes of the young !a-
rate postage provided for in Section our Alma Mater grow in the r ight way. ning, a number of couples s tQ.mpeded dies is the um br•ella. Over a hundred' 
1103, Act of October 3, 1917, Author- L t' . d b t "Rh d ,. dl t t h d d d th t · lzed January 13, 1919. e s go an oos 0 y. ma Y ou e oor an own e s airs were left and not claimed las t year. 
Member of · the Eastern Intercollegiate! Opportunity knocks, 'tis often saW, With out ~bserving the customary cour- At the annual Christmas sale of the . 
Newspaper_ .Association . .1 Once . a~ ea~h heart and ·"'oor ,· · tesy of bidding goodnight to the chap- Ia! . 1 ld . - - ~ . " college all unc · med artie es are so · • 
. EDITOR-IN -CHIEF I T·oday we beHeve h e boosts· in~hnd, erones, in spite of t he fact that the Ab<iunt $350 was realized on. the sale· 
His knocking days are o'er cha.p.er ones were very conveniently 
1 
of the uncla im ed articles ·last year. ·AU 
DMoAnNalAdGRI·N. GKi~~eiT, 0'2R6 --·------ -- . situated near the door , and in spite of those not purchased are sent to a char-
NEW ATHLETIC the good exam.p'le set by those couples Albert L. H iller, '27 ity organ ization. 
BUSINESS MANAGER FIELD FEASIBLE w ho did speak to the chaperones as 
they departed. Massachusetts Agricultural College-
G. Parker L awton, '26 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR 
Willis .r. Snow, '25 
NEWS STA FF 
Associate Board 
Walter Siuta, '27, Athletics 
Hope M. Dyer, '26, Intercollegiate 
Byron Cook, '26, Feature 
Milton W . Callis. '28, Campus 
Martha 0. Sayles, '26, Co -ed 
N EWS BOARD 
Katherine V . Clark, '26 
Walter S. Gratton, '26 
Mildred L. Thompson, '27 
Ethel D .. H ay, '27 
Charles 'W'ilcox, '27 
Bernice E . Grieves, '27 
George H. Glines, '27 
· Dwight \V. Handall, '28 
Francis .T. Buckley, '28 
Maurice Conn, '28 
Ben jamin Fine, '28 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
There is a movement on the part of Such action cannot be excused on l~ight hundred high school teachers 
many students in fav.or of having a t he grounds of f orgetfulness. ·There iand stu.dents will be guests of the co.l-
n ew athletic field . vVe have a n idea.! is never a ny excuse f or discourtesy ; !hoige on . Saturday, May 2, at t h e 16th 
I 
spot for such a fit'ld on the la n d back and moreover, the delinqoonts n eed ! annual high school day. 
of Science Hall. The college has re- only to have looked.around them a lit- [ 
cently cleared th is plot of the small tie to hQ.ve observed and taken their] Ph i Beta Kappa-the first Greek let-
! 
t rees and shrubbery. that made it im - cue from those w ho were doing the tar fraternity in America was founded 
passable, and the time is ripe for l'i•ght thing. Bidding goodnight to the in 1776 in a small college in Virginia. 
I such a project being started. It has chaperones at a dance is n ot only a : by five students. T h ere a re at the 
been a complete waste to have this i well- recognized custom , l>tit a well -de - 'present time in every Important col-
large tract of land unused as it could i 3erved mark of respect to those older I ege in Amer ica, cl)apters of Phi Beta 
be tur11ed in to an· excellent a thletic'. men and women, who, often at the .Kappa. One present membership num-
field at ct comp-a.rativeily sn1al! eA."''Jen'"' expense of a boresome evening t o bers -10,000. 
!'or the f.ie1d is nearly level. Alm()Ht themselves, are p•re·sent by invitation! . . . 
every person coming dow:n t o. the col - to lend dignity and auth ority to t he! In Bates College-the department of 
· d 'chemistry has, during the past three· 
.jJege has asked why the land has not ance. 
:been used, as it is nea r the center of During the two years that I have 
1 
years, 'develoP"E!d ·a scheme to enabl~ all 
ithe college grounds a n d -:'.ould be used been an instr ucto'r at the University of !the members of that college who are 
1 to advantage in the erection of new : New Hampshire, I have attended a majoring in chemistry to perform a 
nussell A. Eckloff, ' 27 , Advertising , Kenneth Earle, ' 28, Subscription i buildings, an athletic fie ld or sites for: number of stu den t daneoe.s, but never good d.eal of resea1·ch work a long an 
Simbn College, '28, Circulation I fratern-ity houses. But what better!' in all my eXIper!en ce t here have I ob- organic line. T h e work is done duril:i.g· 
Samuel Engdahl, '28 · Rober t M:. Asdikian, . ,28 :use could we have for it than for an I ,;erved dancers so indiff.erent to the the second semester of the semor year. 
----- alliletic field? i d ictates of good breeding as to depart 
1 
One idea underlying this policy is "to 
BOOST RHODY I' The presen t field is too far fr~m llie [at t he end of t he evening w ithout pay- enable the students to. t h ink for ·· th e~-. .. . · • , college j)rope.r to be practicaJ. In fact, I ing their respect s. to the faculty chap- :selves, to ·develop resoilt'ce a n d initla.-
1 we have to use our q~adrangle for ' erones. The contrasting sit ua tion at 
1 
tive and give them cbnfidence in t he'ir· 
I baseball practice, military dr ill, and · R. I. S. C., if' Sa turday's episode was ·ability to handle ·problems in chemis-
In a few days our college worries, I I t all characterLS· t · f d · K ' 1 t v · 
' 
other uses, which should be carried on 
1
, . · lC o ances 1n .1ngs- .
1 
r .. · 
for some of us w ill be. over because of · · upon the athletic field and is not be-. · t on, IS unfortunate. It IS deplorahle 'I . . . - .... - . . 
the fact our Easter ·v acation · is here. 1 th· t f . 1 . d'ff t - M•ch•ga.n· Umv.e rs1ty- In the op1n1on cause of the inconvenience of time it I a a f>W care ess or Ill I eren m- I 
No doubt there is all sorts of amuse~ I d' 'd - 1 h . ld d . · of Joseph A. Bursly dean Q.f the col·-takes t o reach it. vVh enever there is: lVI ua s 8 ou · con uct 'themselves · . . ' · 
ments w aiting for us which will be de- . . 80 a s to r eflec t discredit not. O·Illy upon lege, the mcrease m .tb.e u.se of auto -an athletic event earned on w1th oth- . . lightfully enjoyed in the five days of their own good· manners, but upon·, mob'lle. s by the students wm tend to-
et colleges, the visitors receive a poor 
recreation that we have. tha t of the entire student body. As ! wa.rds "waste in time." impression of the college because of 
'I'h f h t al~ a lu . ~~ R. I S C I . t 11 l The following are the words of the· ose o us w o are no so fortunate the bare, deserted athletic field. They < mnus ...... . . ., na ura Y I 
in getting home more often will make get a disintegrated idea •O.f ·ourroo.loo\- ~herish high I deals .for the conduct of dean on the sub~ect: "Th e use of auto-
a special effort. at this time to ·do so, her students, and it is for that reas.on I mobiles by th e university student, ex-lege life, but, if the land back of Sci- · 
Whl'ch '11 b. k th 1 . d f OJ'1ly th.at I t al'e· t l1e !I'be.t·tv of' wrl't;'·ng : cept in rare cases not only cause the· 
· WI r ea · e ong peno ·Tom erice Hall was our a thletic field, they ' · 
now until June. T f th t.his letter. I bell' eve that R . I. under- :, student to waste time. but also gives 
o some o us e cou ld see wh'at the college is really 
period of recess is 'not long enough, as · "'raduates will measure up to wfrat 1·s 'growth to forms of extravagance and' like, as this field in centrally located. ~ ' 
it does not enable those students ll'v- expected o:f t hem socially, when they I' increa . . se practices wh,ich. besides dis-There is plenty of room on the land · 
ing far distant to get home and s·ee the - r ealize the importance of so doing, both tractmg the students attentiOn from· in question for a separate gridiron, 
folks. Then, of course, there is a grou.p for court esy's sake and for the effect I the real purpose for which he came tO" baseball diamond, cinder track and a k 
that say it isn't long enough sl'mply of t he impression made upon the oh- the u niversity involves moral ris s . 
number of tennis courts. The use of I · t .. l because they can not "step around" t.o server from off the campus. Althoug<h the univer's~ty a u hontles < o 
this land for a n athletic field would f t b'l b 
1 
IRVING L. CI"' URCFIILL ,22 not prohihi t the use o au omo 1 es y as many P aces of entertainments as preserve our quadran·gle and g1've th · .~ ' 
.e lthe students, they are firm in the opin-
they are. desirous of' doing, which goes students a better opportunity to. in- It's an ill wind that blows up Hurri- ion that the average student Lsnot b~n-
to show everybody is boun d to criticize d 1 · 1 
• u ge more m athlet cs. cane Aile". efited by th eir use. Two yea rs ago the 
In some manner of form. J 1 Under the leadership of Adonis Pat- _ ___ I late President Marlon L. Burton sent 
To those w h o are knockers. A few terson, '25, and Spencer Manser, '2", 
, " All persons desiring the use of a cu - out letters to the parents of all stu-
"don'ts" may at this time be In order I · . · · 
. . · th1s movement 1s making rap1d head- rious prehistoric specimen known to dents, explaining to them the dangers 
Don't be a knocker, be a booster· don't d h 
. . ' way, a n t ere are excellent possl- the chemists as "'The Campus Steed" and temptations that their sons a nd· 
nrag down your campus activities, talk bilities of R. I . State having an ath- I will apply to "Buck" Whalen . daughters were subjected to by the use 
them up on the campus as well as letlc field within a short time, that -- - of autos, and stating clearly the uni-
when you a r·e away; don' t "rag" to will compare favorably with those of P latonic Love-An arrangement in versities' stand on the subject. 
"profs", be wiJling to accept what lliey other colleges. All this movement which a man and woman .attempt a ______ _ ___ _ 
have to' give you In the way of know!- n eeds is a little encouragement from correct imitation of a pair of Icicles- J ake-How !libout a little bridge~· 
edge; and for heaven's <;ake don't find the student body, as many of the and never succeed. T ed-That's what Caesar sauL 
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Cross-word Puzzle No. 11 FEATURE 
FOR GIRLS ONLY "CUTS" 
R. W. JENNINGS, 
STATE TREASURER, 
SPEAKS THlS WEEK (G. H . A.) 
Answer In Next week Strange is the madness which thrills (Continued from P age 1) 
us tonight early history of the college, of the op~ 
11 21. 3J~I 41 51 61 7 j· I gil~,- 9 j I 101 llj 121 1~1 13.11411£ . . . ~ . · As we whirl o'er the, smooth, polished position to its beginning a nd of the 
161 1 j17.JXI 1s1 1 lXI 191 201 !XI 211 1 I~! 221 1 1 floor, difference in emphasis which made its 
23j-j-·j--j-2-.fJ--I-1_1_251-~I- -~~~26-~~. -~--~-~--27 1--l,-l ·--,.- And as if in a dream we weave in' be- separation from Brown university im• ~ ~ tween perative in order t o secure the desired 
1~. 1~.1~1 28 1. I~I-~J29 J3ol .. J a1 1 ~ ~1~1~. ·1 1~. ~, 1~.- 1 · · d t ·t t d  ~  t    ~ ~ ~  l1%!iA The dancers who glide past us only r esults, and pomte · ;o 1 s cons ant _e,. j~j 3.2J 33 j JXI 341 351MT 361 j j JX[Mf3s-~-~~f39.JX_!_ .half-seen : :velopment a s a n indication of the place 
Wh l th it fi lls in the state. 1~. [ 40[ l ~~~ 41 11 ~~~ -~~~ ~ lwi.if!JI~I '.121 ~~~--~~~- 1 he e stags stand like ghost s by ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I t d "I believe that a college of t lhis klind is 
IXI431 I JXI 44j JXJ 45j 46 j 47 j JXf4s-j - 1- JXJ-. JXI- e oor. • 'one that will turn out yQung m en ·and · 
!~~~~~~ 491 50J~I~I 511 1 1 j ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ \.Thru my brain throbs the dull thu d of wom~n into d.oers, not tlreame~s," 1.\lr: · · ~ ~~ ~ ·.~. ~ ~ ~ ~-·--·~~-~-- tom-toms, I Jenmngs contmued. "The J1>resent age 
521 53 j 54 j 55 ) J I 56j 57 j JXJ l~l 58 j 59 ! 60 j 61 1 I 62! 63 j 64 1 And the wail of the 1:_11uted cornet, is increas ingly the day .of the' college 
6
7
5
1
1 .1 I ~ 
0
JX
7
.
2
1 661 I IX. I 67j- ~ I 763S_J~_ !;! J_69j L __ IX_w I -7,~j1 74 1. j 'Whi0lephth0 enemad, minor moan of the sax- m an. This college can furnish you ·· N w .v - - - · ,_, ~ourishment for min d, spirit and soul;· ~-' _j_ IXl _ _ J _ _ _J I I I ~~~ I I I I I lXI I j Mingles its tremulous, exotic tone it can b r ing you r social indepen dence' 
ACROSS 
1 Denota tion of g rey hairs. 
4 To collect. 
9 Every g irl u ses . it. 
13 Three letters . in SUCCEED. 
16 Milady likes to show it. 
1ll Cow dialect. 
19 A Greek· letter. 
21 Some g irls a r en 't so -. -? 
22 Popular name for a n Italian. 
23 Those who are "mugg'ld." 
26 A trigonometric term. 
28 A co- ed' s better h alf. 
29 An indispensab le cosmetic. 
32 A chick en 's product. 
34 Indefinite · article. 
36 Beauty mark. 
37 "A co urti ng h e did go." 
40 Chee1· woard. 
41 Accomplish. 
42 Forenoon. 
43 Past time. 
44 Compa rative s u ffix. 
45 In sweet repose. 
48 Circular body (F atty's delight) . 
49 Prefix meaning back. 
51 Public procla.imer. 
52 Most g irls get t hem. 
58 Mark of punctua,tion. 
65 Desert knight . 
66 To sink. clown. 
67 A European viper. 
69 Tight-fitting cap. 
6 
7 
g 
'9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
'17 
20 
22 
24 
25 
M. W . CALLIS 
Measure of weight. 
lj'irst cousin to a pig. 
Regius Professor (abbr.) 
. 3.1416. 
Interrogative :{lronoun. 
Alia s frankfurt. 
Seventh Greek letter. 
Reclined upright. 
Expostulation ·of disgust. 
Good judgment. 
Doctor of Medicine (abbr.) 
Noise producing liquid. 
P refix meaning double. 
Kind of chicken . 
Senior (abbr.) . 
26 Billets-doux. 
·27 Rhombus - shaped. 
30 Basket making willow. 
31 P roceed. 
33 Period. 
W ith .the whine of the Clarinet. and develop your adaptability, if ·you·' 
r efuse your ideals and standards to be' 
T he s~ent from your hair fills my nos-~ lowered in the changes of g. rowth, an_a.,:· 
tnls . will make the use of your opportuni~ 
Like an incense from altars divine, ties t hat the - state has a right to ex~-, 
While too closely you cling as we ·1 pect." · 
1 
whirl, dip and swing ; Willis J. Snow, '25, spoke concerning ·· 
And your whole soul With utt er aban- our new athletic field. "You have just 
don you fling · listened to Mr. Jennings' spee~h telling 
To .the spirit of dance and of wine. of the remarkable growth of our col-
Th e spirit of jazz and 
wine! 
lege. W e have not ceased growing yet, 
the spirit of a n d one good sign of our growth is the 
need of a new athletic field." The 
And too soon there comes -the gray studen t body unanimously voted to ·co-
dawning. 
I 
Passions . primitive 
goodbye :-
I 
operate in this pla n and signified their 
fly as we two. say wlll ingness t o each g ive a sma~l 
I amount of time .and money. 33 Means of cure for a gossip. 
34 Add to a famous city for a 
known ·beverage. 
1 • 
well- i T hen I w end my w a y room-ward with 
" FROSH" BASEBALL 35 
1
38 
39 
46 
47 
Correlative conjunction. 
Big sister to a paddle .. . 
What she says when he pops 
q uestion. 
Assista nts. 
Southeast. 
The Orient. 
Civil Service (abbr.) 
Anger. 
[ many a sigh, 
the 1 A nd I'll take many "cuts" in the morn-
ing. 
A suggestion has b een made to this 
department which will be interesti~g 
fo r ~h~ stu~ents to. _consid~!' · 
GOING STRONG 
(Cont!nued from pa ge 1) 
will be able to place a smooth-work~ 
lng base:ball nine on the field for t heir 
first game which com.es within a few 
weeks. 
70 When tulips meet .--
71 - Allan. 
50 
51 
53 
54 
55 
Mjlady's .hattie cry._ 
Knight s of Bath (a bbr.) A great deal of labor will be required B eqause of t he inexperience of the 
56 To injure by conta ct. 72 A nice little walk ( ?) 
73 H.eceive with approbation. 
74 Golf term. 
57 Self. to clear and level the terrain of our m en, t he coach has decided t o cut the 
fi9 And so forth. n ew athletic field. It has been pro - 1 .squad to about 15 men before the :E':lu!-
60 Some sweethea rt's name. 61 L ittle devil. posed that thru proper authority a day ter vacation. By th ese means he will 
62 Okeh. ihe set aside, c lasses be called off a nd be able t o give each man individual DOWN 
~ ~~~;:~~~ted way . ~! ~~~~~~dfor full of. ; the land be divided into plots and a I a ttention and will t hen be able to pick 
3 Eagle. 67 State nea r Georg ia (abbr.) 
1 
plot to clear and level be given to each 1 ,1is first tea.~ to the best a~vantage.· 
_:5::.__:A.:.m:::.:o::..:n:g:_·:.._ __________ _:_ ___ 6_8_W_h_o_g~iv_e_s_m_il_a_d_Y_P_i_n_m_o_n_e_y_? __ g roup on the ·campus. If we work from rhe squad wlll prabably find 1t neces-
eigh t o 'clock in the morning 'til 'sun- sary t o remain at school durin g the 
down a grea t deal can be accomplished Easter vacation for practice. 
and much expense saved the college. T he l<~reshman squad dooe rves com-· 
Horticulture 
RHO.DY S;.ECURES. ] hers a nd a n alterna te, whieh position I wa~; fill ed by John 'Perr y . Carr ick E. 
HIGH HONORS \vVildon, instructor of . . . ' ' I a.cted as coach. This is the second A p icnic lunch could be served a t noon men dation for the. spirit they disl)layed' 
AT BOSTO.N year Rhode Is lan<:f State ha:s partici-pated in , such an event. In th e first 
and a real feed with speeches in the ·n ans'Yering the call for basebali Ca.n-
evening. Alumni, of course, will be in d_idat es . 
E. Christopher Places Second m a n opponent for second "lace in 
Horticultural Contest team ~tanding. 
on it. In the evening we could go over 
contest' Rhody came through b y tying 
the to Lippitt a nd dance. 
This plan is an annua l >effair at some 
i 
1 
colleges and is very successful. Think 
.A WARNING 
(To Freshmen) 
Mareh 27 found Rhode Island State's PHI KAPPA PHI :it over ! Let's have some expressions That little cap of azure hue 
flower-judging team a t the Massachu - HAS INITIATION. of opinion. Beneath 'its white round button is. 
l 
setts Horticultura l Hall, Boston, in -·-- ·--- 1 And signifies the Freshman's rank 
(Contlnu<~d from page 1) 1 Ook : "When I m a rry I'm going to Where e'er t h_e Alma Mater' s his. 
competition with Massachusetts Agri- Phi K a ppa P hi chapter there was also ·get a. girl who can take a joke." 
cultural College, Cvnnecticut Agricul -
1 
presented. It is interesting to note '. Ook k "D 't . th t ' th 
. . , -oo ·: on worry, a s e I The time is ripe for Sophomores now 
tural College and Cornell Umvers1 t y . that t h e a pplicant is the home of Phi · only 1 · d 'II t, E 
I 
nn you ever ge . < x. 'I'o sneak around and take you r caps 
Thoug·h Rhody's r epresen tatives only Beta I):appa, the oldest hon.ora ry so- 1 I ' 
. . . . . Be on your guard and ha.ve great care 
placed in th1ra place acco.cdmg to team c1ety in America. Tf the petition 1s : Why the pr_ edomina n ce of red rib- , ' . . · 
· . , I • . · I Or else you 'll m1x 1n many scra ps. 
standing, they b rought h igh honors m g ranted the resultmg chapter ·w1ll num- b ans ,m place of the blue a nd white. 
th · d' 'd al s cor ing EJveret t P b th' 't · ! ? e m lVl u · · · er n .y,nlne. :caps· · I've noticed many "Froshes" who 
Christopher with 51h points was a D ue to the tendency toward small 
close second to Mr. Snifi'en of Massa- memberships, the former requirement : An ideal professor : 
Ai·e wearing ribbon strips of red 
For I believe they've lost their caps 
chusetts, w h o led by a six p oint .total. that sororities h ave a t least fifteen i Never holds class over overtime. 
Mr. M.iles of Connecticut was t h ir d, but, m embers in order to compete for the: Is· occasionally seven minutes late. 
even h e was hard p ressed by Miss s cholarship cup, ,ivas r eduoed to \a, ! Sometimes fails to make an a ssign-
Evangeline Diamond, who was credited m in imu m of te'n. The frater n ity re- ' ment. 
Or else they shrink from what th~Y: · 
dread. 
But m a ke your ' motto : Be alert, 
w ith three points. L a wrence P. Rem - quirement remains at fifteen. Grades high. Keep opened ears and w atchful eyes,·, 
Be cautious where y ou walk or eat, ington r eceived two points. It w ill b e recalled that by virtue Gives few and easy quizzes. 
'J.'he purpose o.f this contest 'is to in- of Zeta Phi Alpha gaining permanent Once in a while dismisses clas~ very And with your words and h a nds, be ' . 
:: 
crease inter est in flower shows a nd · possession of the Burchard cup, there , early. 
produce ability in the discrimination of · came the present s~bstitute of the Talk much a~d a sks little. 
w ise. 
horticultura l products. T he judging, Adams cup, given by Professor George 
however, . was, limited to carnations I E. Adams. The girls are now com-
only. The students took fu ll a dva ntage I peting for the Edwards cup, which 
of their opportunities by r eviewing my- was presented by Alice L. Edwards, 
riads, the 't'.i.eh est· and rarest of · flowers, Dean of w omen. 
including orchids, azalias and roses. Later in the year the society will 
The Rhode Island team, as was each m ake further elections on a f'iiur-year 
of the others, consisted of three m em - basis of students eligible. 
S . H. B. 
-Ex. 
P.sychoJQgy Note: Many of the 
.Jack : " Your lips are like red a pples.'' femmes tha t the garcas think to be · 
Jane: "Stop! They are for exhibi- lemons, although really ai}ples, con-
tlon purposes only." -Ex. sider themselves prunes which are 
A w ord t o the boys : 
school-girl complexion off 
lllolla r, f ellow s . 
bobbed-hair~d peruohes. 
Keep that MeiYhanism Prof (ex plaining meeh- ' 
y our coat a n1sm) : "You wdH perceive that this 
-Ex. mRchine is r u n by a ($'ank." 
,4 T !-IE B 
- . ·--- ------·-~--;--·. __ · _E_A_C_O_N_,_K-;--I__:_N_G_S_T_O_N_· ,_ R_. _L_, _T_H_U_· R_~S_D_! A_Y_:. ,_ A_P_R_IL_· _9:._., c._I_9_25~ 
RIFLE TEAM iBOWS 
1TO OHIO STATE BUSINESS MEETING RHODY'S EXTENSION .. CHI OMEGA WINS STUDENTS GRADUATE CO•ED B. B. MATCH 
· HELD ·s·y· ·y·- .. w·· C A Oon.thtU:in.g their slum p, the R hode Is- • ' 
., ... .· ·. · . . · • · • • • Course in Real Esb1te -Much ·En• •( C nt· d r· 1) 
'l!\>Ud ·;t'lfte· · ;t~am •dropped a match · · 0 · m ue rr'm pa ge 
~~ainst ''the bhto ~bite University of Annual Business Meeting for the joyed; Under Auspices of usual teammate, made two wlh.irlwind 
~eblun'tl:itis, Ofrio,'by ' t he sc6te df 3&:17 . Election of Officers Pawtucket Chamber of ', r·b.askets a nd gave the d~·c!sdon to Chi 
..':~  ·3-ii!i. ·i<fne ··· J:u1:'ilde ' Tsliuid team was Commerce .· Omega· with a 25 - 21 score. . . 
MA1un&tly ~ff1 i"6i'ih, :as fhey were weak ·./l'he Y . w . c . U: held its annual bus - J In' t<h r; second game on Tuesday 
. %n' ''f!Vf#Y ':tJo$ffi6n. ":El. 'K, ·Johnson wa~ ines.s meeting Thursday everring, ·April! Presiden t Howard lTh:hVW'ds and the Si®ma Kappa d id not play :up i o form, 
'l!ill~gh •··m.an · wt'th a 'tOtal of ·. 357' poin t s; · 2.. The .p<Dinciple 1hUsiness was the colleg:e orcheStra took a tr•ip' t o Paw- a-n d the ·'g•::ime was Qh~ Omega's front 
.;~i · was ·'ci6§~fi ' 1'o1ldwed by :N~ :a: election of officers for the year 192'5- tucket, <March 27, the former to award star t to . fin ilsh, <Ju1minniting wlth a 
G-rant; w ho s cored ' 348 -·points. J . J. 1926.. T he fo llowing wer e electe•d : ~certificates .·to some twenty exte11s ion tally .•of 29 - l 6· 
, :~'h·"' ''""· •. . · . · . · · · ' T'I:J_e 1ineup f or the sororitie-s was as 
_ ...,.rorre;s,11l'\V, ·a · 'i'~cruit, ·wade the best Florence Straight, president; -Evange- course students , wh o had complete'd a,· 
· Yt8:Wd1rl:g •!fc6fe Of' 'the 11'lat6h, g€lt'tlng &6 lin e Diamond, vice president; H a zell course :in .R!lal Estate · pvactise, the fo:llows : 
-1< · .,, . · CHIQHVIEGA 
·'uu't ·M ·a:'•possitble'iOO. -Kimber, 'aecr·etal:'y; O_liv·e· Alleb.aU:g'h , latte ..·r_ to_· . fUJ:11rrish m u sic for dan cing 
·· l·j&,;,. · .. :,;.;_.,;....;..,.. •. :,: t··· L R. DUggan 'lf .. .. .. :.lg (Capt. ) H . B'llr dick ·:..~ • .-e :,_,;,iival'a ive . scores follow: t r easurer ; illian Blandmg, chairman dur mg the -social ho-ur. . 
'"'*-..!.•·"-Li> ' T.~ 1K. •s· ·. ·. ;,.;,; ._, · '""'' ' . f 1 Ool:rghlan (Capt.' rf.. ... : .... ...... l'g Latham. 
SIGMA KAPPA 
· ""''"'-'e' •-""'i"'nil. t!l.'te vJUege illfte"Team o s0ei•a coni.mittee; Marion Stevens, This course which is m a naged ·:by *ii,m-~· ' ' ·: '.J.\-roire ''s'it~'' Xiieel>'Stand. 1'tl. cha-irman oJ:p-ubllicity cpm'tnlttee; ·:Jea:n the Pawtuck~t Chamber Of · co-mmerce .B:toome c .. .............................. c Urt1ru.thart 
,,1; .··.. .. . . . , , :.t· · . "' . Straight sc ..................... ....... .-.. .. sc Ola:r'k 
·.,ul)l'ns'l!l'n 'li6 · ·~~a · 93. · 75 357 R obertson, chai,rman of wottd •'fellow- is being t aug-ht according to th e e"~ .. · · 
""'""''' .. , . "a · . . :H olley lg ........ .. ........... ...... .rf E. Burdink 
·wl'l!)'ttt .. "~2 ''9'6 '85 75 348 ship oCimm.ittee; Miss 'Tucker and •Mil- tension cour.s·e . r equirements of H. I t 
1
.,,. . . .. . S ims rg ................ .. .... .. ........ .. If Allelbaugh 
:~(Werg ' Vg.g ,: '19'5 ··74 "i9 34~ dred N.egus, finance oommirttee; Miss State Col1ege. l~ro'f. Charles· L. Sweet -
~i!ti~s '\\j~ ''88 !!2 '72 345 111a.ylor, a;dv:i;soryj 'boa rd; and Betty ing, h ead of the Business Admin is tra -
,. ~/iadii'fie ' ')'!14 ''86 si ·' 82 1143 Rli:mill:iot tom, :tfianl.st. tion course, has direct charge Of the RADIO ·PROGRAM 
~~· ,. . • "'~lf' ''!15 85 59 334 The .reading of t he r eports or' the work and arrang es for lectur·e:s, text 
ii'~tftn~b~'l91 · ''86 82, 67 1!26. year 19'i4- li•5 fi:illowed. The meeting books, assignments and ex11.miJU~.tiohs. Station RH-ODY, Kingston H illt0.p 
r..&lg,bi 96 9•5 66 67 324 ' li:djourned at 7: 30 . Under th e 'direction of · Irist r uc:tor General ~roadcastj11g a _Spe.cialty 
:~It(/ , '·•ll::f : !10 '79 52 313 Cecil Brown, the college •oroh.est-ra, con- 7: 30 Bedtime stor ies. "Pipe . down, it's 
·M.ftt1 '' · ,; ' '!1'4 ''In 76 ,60 · 3i1 'E. E. M.E'ETING. sisting of Milton c. ;•.EJpstein, E. owen seven-t~irty," by the monitor's 
~: , I. L· ob;!'n;us. , 
7 : 35-...,Lect t!rre 
.................................................. ' 334'7 
. : .. ' . -'-"""-;.;......:.' '-' _ .. "-.""--'---""-..:.....~---"-'--
----- Lowe, S . Harry A. Brenner , :.:Robet't 
A.t the 'Weekly meeting of · the ·A. I •. Asdikian, Russell ' 'Witketis, ·. 1~erldered 
E. ll}, hel~ on We~nesday, April ls.t, jl snapp~ dance nutnbe~s, whic.li. wer:e 
the ElectriCal _IDngmeers were enter- exceptionally well recenred. · 
b;y ·Prof. Williams on 
"Advantage of -Wire Wheels, as · 
ConiJ>Ut ed by .a:. Slide. RuJe." 
7 : 5().-"Why Girls Leave Home," by 
'. : Establ-ished 1847 
'Manufacturers of 
SASH, D.OORS, Bl.,INDS, 
AND BUILDERS' F I NISH 
1153·1155 ··w-estminster 'Street 
tained by an illustrwted lecture given 
' by Mr. Lucker. ire spoke for a n hour, Hear ye! H ear ye! Great , wax- Joe Nedo. A sol o. 
... 
! 1\. 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
l. 
· P"ovidence, R. I. 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
'For ·Hire----:$2: 75 
. ·· N•ragans~tt Tailoring Co. 
129 Weybosset St. 
· Providen·ce, R. I. 
., JIAV,E 'Y6U ' ENGAGED 
YOUR .BOOTH FOR THE 
. (PXRXIl:@ 
at the 
\'• •,, . 
:~; Round Robin ¢tub 
\-,; 
' .. : ~ -l 
,-
A. H. Bliss, 
Steward. 
going into details of t h e 220-volt t rans- chewing contest in Physiological Lab . 7:55- An E.· E. Lecture on ''Lights and 
Ligh tning," by Beck. 
'mission liries in California. The ·lect ure 1 yesterday. Details later. 
con.si.sted of a description of t he to- i . - --
pography of t h e west coast and its I Evolution~A clever tr i'ck pe r·fo.rmed 
adaptability for hydro~electric power. by one Darwin, who made · <~- ·mOnkey 
T .. here followed a desc-r iption o·f the Pit l out of Adam. 
FUver _and Hot -Creek generating sta- ----~-------~~-~-~ 
tions. The 220-volt tra nsmission line TUXEDOS - $2.75 
between Pit River and San F rancisco j F hi d or re an for sale 
&: 1()-"The An-swer to a .J\.Ialden's 
Prayer ," by Bull Montana, a vo-
calist from Missouri. 
8: 1 5 ......;'~Mu~eh Ado Aoout Nothing," a 
r ecitation by P ickar. 
9: 15- ReSIUme of' 'the new · drama; "The 
Open Door," a fitting clo~e to 
assembly, by .Mar.tin .. 
was described and t h e ·various · tr-ans-~ D. R. K inzie, 
mission problems a nd trans.fmtmers R . I. S . C. Rep. 
we1·e ex~lained. Mr. Lucker's tall{ was I Waldorf Clothing Co. 
' 9:2 (}- "Back H ome a nd Broke," as told 
well illustrated wit-h :s lides of · .maps, [ 212 U nion St. 
photos and d-iagrams. · · . Providence, R. I. 
· =· ~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~ ·~  ~~:::~~,~~~ ~--....r:~~'~""''~~-~"';:""':...,., -~~~,-:r; ~P":: ~,..~,~~--·~ -:.. ' \'fll"'~=-~~~-~'1~~~~~~;-e~~ 
'J:'!\' . ~~ Advertising in Colleg· e Papers ~h~ 
r~1 ~ ~ ~~ ~l\~ 
;~ r-~ ~!.>~ 
~-1\' 
¥~ ~~J, 
-~ ,;<" .. 
!Y~ 
~~)\, 
~~?i ~J~~ 
r~ r-.. -~~ 
'i·"' ~~i 
-is like radio broadcasting 
which is delivered to an unseen 
audience, and the"broadcaster" 
knows nothing of the message 
registration unless responses are 
sent in. ' · 
ln December the John Hancock 
ran in this paper -an advertise-
ment headed "Do College Stu-
dents Read Advertisements 1" 
Here· are some of the responses: 
"Your advertisement in the 
Dartmouth. was an unusual 
one, and I want to express 
my approval." 
"If the.re were more ads like 
the one you ran , in the 
Princetonian this morning it 
would be ::1 pleasure to read 
a paper of nothing but ads." 
"The students here in Han-
over not only read the ad-
vertisements but also patron-
ize the advertisers." 
"The advertisement in the 
: Illini is· written from the col-
lege students' ,point of view • 
1 believe in insurance be· 
cause of the sound economic 
principles which underlie-' it. 
There remains then only the 
kind of policy and the com· 
pany. What have :you got l" 
'The· 1ohn Hancock Mutu.al i5 Partic"ltnly (nte•estei! In insuring 'college men and 
wol)len and obtaining amb#ious college V~Ulltes· fo• the personnel of its field •taf!. 
Ove.r Sixty Yeilrs in 
Business. Nowinsuring 
O ver. Two Billion Dol-
lars on 3,500,ooo Lives Of' fSoSTONa MASS~C(HUS-~n$ 
:..~--=~~~~'((\"'~~'j'("~~;3€;:i'Ol~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~-. ·1. 
.: ~~~ :-...~ ....... ~--•--.: :..~ro.."';:t-\) :-.....~...:: '~~~~-~f~_!_~,.:-~~..,...i~L~$~, 
by _an Easter .egg. 
Announcer- Anonymous. 
Maitland Simmons V'isited · Kingston 
over t he week"end. 
"Kingst~n Hill Store•• 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Light Lu nches a Specialty 
C ig;;rrs · C igarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
STLTDENTS!! 
From now on we shall serve 
Regular Meals at Moderate Prices 
, Try our specials 
Steaks, Chops and Salads 
GEORGE'S .LUNCH 
Home .-=ooking City prices 
.. RHODE ~· -ISLA·ND STATE COLLEGE 
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., .. .;. . ..... '••'- ......... __ .., .. __________ -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---~· ·-·-· -·-·-· -·-·-·-·-·-·-· ___ .;.;..__..___ ----------
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanic~!), Hom~ . Ecopo~cia 
', • ' , . I 
.  ,,, , ,~!,trance -Requirements : Fifteen -Units of- High School Work Exp~rses for Ye;1r, estimated · at $400 
F ~ fUrther i~fonnation, address , , 
.·; :a.t . ·: : .. -~ ~ 
The Registrar, Kingat~~,· _Rhode ·Island' 
' . . • . • - ,. . . : '•)' , .. .. ! ·+ ' ~ l' ! ' . 
•. • ,l-', 
